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1 ROOSEVELT CHARGES PENROSE WITHBLACKMAIL
MILLS FINDS TACOMA

STREET CAR SERVICE
IN POOR CONDITION

COMMISSIONER FINDS FAULT WITH THE PRESENT CONDI-
TIONS AND M4KKS BWKKFIHG RECOMMENDATIONS —
COUNCIL, AND RAILROAD HEAD TO MEET TOMORROW
AFTERNOON TO DISCUSS SITUATION.

What's the matter with the
street car service?

Cars are overcrowded night and
morning.

Transfer scheme Is cumlter-
' soiui' and unsatisfactory.

South End lines are all over-
crowded.

Jefferson avenue line needs bet-
ter service.

Cable system is out of date and. inefficient.
Operation of 11th street line is

unsatisfactory.
I'm iiiiiu avenue service is al-

most useless.
Sixth avenue service worse than

years ago.
Freight handling in daytime is

a nuisance.
RECOMMKNDATIONS

That cards announce the
capacity of the cars and that
the gates be shut when filled.

Transfers be given to cit-
izens whenever asked, for,
good for any line in the city.

Extend Pacific avenue line
to connect with old Puyallup
line at Fern Hill.

Give Jeffernon avenue 15
instead of SO niiiiuo- service

by lidding another car.
Bring North X and Steila-

\u25a0 (..»ni cars down town to re-
lieve the cable.

Put another car on Sixth
avenue and put back 10 min-
ute service in«tead of l-'n
which it is now.

Put another car on Taco-
nia avenue.

Stop freight handling in
daytime.

Iji'twomen and children go
home from shopping before
the evening rush.
The report of Commissioner

Mills was handed to the council
this morning with his review of
the fault in the street car ser-
vice and his suggestions for
changes to remedy defects. The
report was listened to carefully
by Judge Shaekleford atid the
council agreed to meet the street
railway representatives at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon to dis-
cuss the whole situation and see
if an agreement can be reached to
better the situation.

Mills recommended that after
the situation is threshed out that
the city put a city inspector to
work to see that the service Is
kept up.

••••••••••••••••• #

.*•• LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 28.—Patrons of the free •• lunch in Los Angeles are joyous today, the result of the •• findings of the city council that a referendum petition design- •
•ed to force a vote on an ordinance doing away with the •• lunch is valid. The petition had 27,000 signers, 900 being •• women. •

First Woman Federal Juror
Says She Will Serve If?

In an unpretentious little home

nt 500 East Thirtieth street, lives

*Mrs. Kate M. Connors of Tacoma

with her husband and five chil-

dren.
Mrs. Connors is much like any

other American mother, a big,

healthy, kindly-faced woman, with
iilniN of her own. Yet she is dis-
tinguished from the rest in that
she In the first woman to be
drawn on a federal court jury.
Her niiiiio appears among those
selected for jury duty during the
fall term of the United Htatea dis-
trict court of Western Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Connors does not believe
In capital .punishment nor life
imprisonment.

"I'd hate to think I had said
the word that meant death to
anyone," said Mrs. Connors. "And
I wouldn't like to send anyone
to the penitentiary for life. Ido
believe in jails and prisons and
think they are the best place for
nien who cannot live in society
without breaking the law, but life
imprisonment must be an awful
thing."

Mrs. Connors, however, will
serve on the Jury, "Ifeverything
seems all right." She would pre-
fer to have another woman Im-
panelled, if it could be so ar-
ranged, and she fears she isn't
sufficiently familiar with court
house 'business to go through
without a blunder. In spite of all
that, she will serve, perhaps.
There is Just a bit of a doubt in
Mrs. Connor's mind.

"I have reason enough to give
the judge," she said, "if I want
to be excused. I have baby to
care for and my husband's meals
to get."

"But If they should tell you
they would provide a. nursery—
then what?" she was asked.

"Oh, that would be all right
and I would have to serve, I sup-
pose,' she replied. "Why wouldn't
a nursery be a good Idea for all
courts, now that women vote and
sit on juries?"

"Do you vote?" was the next
question.

>You bet I'm a voter," she
said emphatically, nodding her
head. "Yes, sir, I think every
woman should vote."

CONFESSES TO STRANGLING
SWEETHEART'S MOTHER

HAGERSTOWN, Md., Aug. 28.
—Confronted here today by his
sweetheart, Miss Lulah Henry,
Norman McCleary, aged 23 years,
broke down and confessed to
strangling the girl's mother, Mrs.
Nannie Henry, to death and steal-
ing $40, the victim going to
Washington to seek the girl.

Recently Mrs. Henry Bent her
daughter to Washington to visit

* relatives. On August 15 Me-

2 North End
Water View

Lots
On North Cheyenne street, be-

twaen North 46th and North
46th; half a block from car line
Above grade. East front. With-
in a block of new Pt. Defiance
boulevard. Eastern owner must
Mil. A bargain at $600, half
cash and balance in a year.

Calvin Philips & Co.
California Bldg. Main 22

Cleary demanded the daughter's
Washington address. When this
was refused, McCleary choked the
woman to death, and finding the
address In the house started for
Washington, where he was arreßt-
ed on suspicion.

Until he was confronted today
by Miss Henry, McCleary had de-
nied all knowledge of the crime.
He in a member of a prominent
Hage.-stown family.

COUNCIL WILL
SQUARE UP

The city council willthis after-
noon try to settle with the Inter-
national Contracting company for
the work on Green river. Fow-
ler claims 917,365 in extras and
114,000 still due on his regular
contract.

TWO NEW COPS!
Wilbur D. McCallum and PeUr

W. Moran, two new cops, went on
duty today. McCallum replace
K. F. Richards, who was recently
expelled from the force because
of hie failure to meet the payirent

f a moving bill. Moran will take
the place of Patrollman Foley,
who is on a 0 days' leave of ab-

80SS GETS HOT
WORDS FROM

COLONEL
T. R. DECLARES THERE IS NO

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
PENROSE'S METHODS AND
THE POLICE OP NEW YORK.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
OYSTER BAY, N. V., Aug. 2».
That Senator Boise Penrose of

Pennsylvania Mas guilty of black-
mail when he declared to John I).
Archbold in 1004 that the Stand-
ard Oil company had better make
an additional contribution to the
republican campaign' fund if it
wished to avoid difficulties in
"certain quarters," was the dec-
laration of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt.

"What's the difference," asked
Colonel Roosevelt, "between Pen-
rose's statement and the efforts of
the police in New York's graft
scandal. If Penrose actually
made such a statement and It was
testified that he did he should be
ousted from the senate." -. Referring to his former secre-
tary, William Loeb, jr.. Colonel
Roosevelt said:

"Until Loeb came here the oth-
er day on his own initiative I had
not seen or communicated with
him for six months. But when
Penrose and Archbold attacked
me, Loeb felt that it was his duty
to come and see me. He will
take the stand, tell the exact truth
and demonstrate that I did noth-
ing to my discredit." .

IT'S HARD LUCK
JESSE, YOU'RE

NOW OUT
Jesse H. Read has withdrawn

from the progressive race for
sheriff In favor of R. W. Jamie-
son —and thereby hangs a tale.

The committee was bluterlng
around trying to fill up the ticket.
Some one told Jamieson they

needed a sheriff so to help out
Jamieson said he would file.
He went right in, resigned his Jor>
as deputy U. S. clerk of courts
and United States commissioner,
both, then went up and filed for
sheriff.

In the meantime some one had
told Jesse Read they needed a
sheriff and asked him to run. So
Read went in. The clerk who
took Jamieson's flling five min-
utes before was out and the new
clerk said no. one had filed so
Read put tn his name.

Then both discovered next day
they had opposition.

Read went to Jamiegon to see
about it.

"Tell you what, let's draw
cuts," said Jamieson.

The straws were secured. Read
got the short end and he is out.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28.

—Col. Walter Schuyl«r, com-
manding the California division
of the United States army, was
ordered today to investigate con-
ditions along the New Mexican
and Arizona borders.

lt Is reported that the order
was issued as a result of recent
raids made by Mexican rebels
across the international border.

"How Big Does the Moon Look To You?"
HERE IN THE WAY IT LOOKS TO TAFT.

MILL MEN PLANTED DYNAMITE
i

(By ViiiU-d Tress Leased Wire.)

BOSTON, Aug. 28.—The flat

charge that New England mill

owners conspired to "plant" dyna-

mite In the strike of Lawrence
textile workers a few month* ago
to discredit unionism w»» made
here' today by District Attorney
lvll.tnr who announced his de-
termination to prosecute every
mill owner involved in the nl-

leged 'conspiracy.
Pelletier admitted that Ernest

PlUraan, of the W. W. Pittman
company, one of the largest tex-
tile, Mill construction companies
in n£% England, who committed
suicide yesterday, had conferred
with him earlier In the day. .',-',

fbe. police admitted this after-
noon -that a full confession had
been Stained from Pittman ana
that tjiey had Investigated the.de-
\u25a0-<' • • i

The New Phone Franchise
The new telephone franchise is in the municipal

hopper.
A lot of people cannot see why it should not stay

there forever. The story the company puts up that
it wants to make improvements and therefore de-
sires a new franchise for 25 years more used to work,
but the people have been foeaed so often they are get-
ting up to the game.

The clause in the franchise permitting the city
to buy the company out «iie siictply talking points to
try to get the citizens to agree to let the thing go
through.

There is little likelihood of it ever getting past
the council and less of it bes9g ratified by the people.

GHOST THEORY EXPLODED; IT
WAS ONLY A BOLD BAD BURGLAR

tails. It was said that Pittman
ended his life because the district
attorney ignored his plea to drop
the probe.

It was stated by the police that
Pittman admitted that he and
three other prominent mill men
decided to "plant" dynamite. Pitt-
man is said to have bought the
explosives and gave them to John
Breen to take to Lawrence where
the dynamite was exploded.

A MODERN FAIRY
BRINGS GOLD TO
LUCKLESS OPERATOR

OKI\IV FROM WORK 111 in >i: i;o\\s FHOM FRIENDS AND
I l.i:i.s THE TOUCH OF MAUIC WANI> IN TAtXMtA.

A pauper Ix-jcucd '" " doorway.
He »ds clad in (utters and In- held
lilh nrannj hum! for anything
im-sii".liv clhini- to drop into his
palm; a crust uf liri'iul or a coin.. ,11c wished for money and a
fair}', fluttering down. Inml and
(iiik'lii'i:him with her wand, in-
stantly lie wa« changed into a
prince, his rate Itfcame silken
robes, and a coterie of attendant*
howed down Ik-fore him and of-
fered each Ins Bag of gold.

All this happened In the day
when fairies existed, bo they say.
There are no fairies In the Times
office, yet as wonderful a circum-
stance fcappened there.

tern I'nion office when he luul fln-
isl'. <l liis meal. I'eriiapa tln-y
»iuii<-(i mi operator tliere, he
thought. Ho niudi- known his
name.

Investigation of the supposed

"h'ant" at the Historical building,
which on two occasions has ter-
rorized residents In that vicinity
by ringing the big bell at unseem-
ly hours of the night, has proved
today that a burglar Is trying to
break into the building.

The exhibit is the most com-

plete 4»d valuable museum in this
part w the country, some of the
curiosTfiiiii relics contained being
almost priceless.

In Hooking carefully over the
prmffeea today W. H. Gllstrap,
the cistodlan, found the unmis-
takable marks of a burglar's
"jimnjy" on both the front and
back door casings,

AIRMAN BURNS
TO DEATH IN

MACHINE
(By United press Leaaed Wire.)

PARIS, Aug. 28.—His clotnes
catching fire when flames from
the petrol tank of his aeroplane
enveloped the machine, Lieut.
Louis Chandenler of the army
aviation corps was burned to
death today while flying from
Douai to Chalons.

The aeroplane fell to earth and
the body of Chanenler was found
among the tangled wreckage.

W. C. T. U. ELECTS
With the election of officers for

the coming year, me two days'
convention of the Pierce County
W. C. T. U. closed this afternoon.
The officers are: Mrs. Rose
Sprague,. president;. Mrs. Clara
Shorthill, vice president; Mrs.
Frank Haskell, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Mac Cook, record-
ing secretary, and Mrs. Mamie
Gilson. treasurer.

Tom Brophy is a telegraph op-
erator. He was driven from
Mexico recently by the rebels.
lie had been working on
a railroad In Mexico, and when
(he fighting became too hot, Bro-
phy was forced out of the country

to land in Taconia, broke.
Yesterday afternoon llropliy

found I). li. linns, I iiilcd I'n-ss
operator at the Tiinen office. They
had iihi in ShH Lake* city ten
j.-ars ago and neither had MM
(ho other since <li.it time. Kf-
newing the acquaintance llropliy
• \|iliiini-il liia condition of finan-
cial NtresK.

"I'm dead broke," he wild. "I
haven't a single cent, and I'm
hungry. 1..-I me have, four. l>ii-."

It was the crust of broad he
wanted.

Evans handed him the deslre.J
coin, and Brophy, thanking him,
and left.

Then Brophy wished for money,
while he was eating his crust, but
his wish was made in a more ma-
terial form than the beggar of
the fairy tale. Ho wished for Job.

He walked Htraignt to the Wes-

10TH INFANTRY SUMMONED TO
SCENE OF CORINTO TROUBLE

(By United Press Leaked Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28.
—At the request of the state de-
partment, President Taft from

his summer home at Beverly,
Mass., ordered today the Tenth

O'ER SEA TO
SWEETHEART

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.—
Crossing the Atlantic and the
American continent to search for
a girl whom he has never seen,
Arthur J. Sheldon of York, Eng-
land, is in San Francisco today
following fruitless search In
Stockton and Sacramento.

Pa Tackles the Cost Of Living

—Ilrophy? Oh, yen,'
yes, to be sure," said the desk |
clerk. '"There's a telegram , here
for you, Mr. Itrophy. It's >been .
here Homo time and I had almost
forgotten. From S|M>knn<»." |

Brophy, after satisfying himself
that the message had been paid
for at. Spokane, tore open the en-
velope. .

•\u25a0Aline Hold. Your share $25,-
--000. Conic home." Itwas signed
"Father. 1;

\u25a0 And that wag not all.
• Accompanying this .was a tele-

graphic money order.
• Brophy pinched -himself, swal-

lowed, and grinned.' • \u25a0; . >:;
• lie turned the money order Into '

real tangible coin, grinned again,*,
and returned to the Times office.!

Evans was Just finishing for the
day. ; , : \u25a0. *3f«fc| X/t&i

"Thank you," said Brophy,
handing over- fifty cents. .."I'm
glad to be able to return It bo I
toon. . I've' had some pretty fair
luck this afternoon. You see, I'm
worth $25,000 now." '\u25a0/\u25a0'\u25a0,. .\ "\u25a0' •"$.

Evans : looked at Brophy and
the grin was contagious.' r ",',*K,X;

"Si ron " tobacco they \ have |in I
Taconia," wild K.vaiiH, '.'or maybe
it'- the Mexican loco. Ehl" ;?m

"Not !on > <•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ""' life,fit* level
about the twenty-five thou. I/oofc-
a-here." ,; Brophy held out the
telegram. ' ; * "

"I'm off for Spokane to nee dad
and mother," . said . the fortunate
Hrophy. ; - "Hut I'm coming Iback.',
And Utero'H Home of that $14.1,000
that 1 won't ' put in - a safety de-
posit vault." '';'-. ;

{\u25a0» *: 1,;..-*,*:~iT

Infantry stationed at Panama, to
sail immediately for Corinto,
Nicaragua.

This Is the first time in years
that United States soldiers have
been sent to Central America to
quell a rebellion.

THUGS TAKE UP
JAP'S TIME

Sheldon received a postal card
from a Miss Margaret Jewel of
Sacramento county. She sent her
picture, and Sheldon came to
America to meet her.

NO MORE SUNDAY
MAIL DELIVERY
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28.

—Postmaster General Frank
Hitchcock today issued an order
preventing Sunday delivery of
mail in first and second class post-
offices, as provided In the rider
to the poetoffice appropriation
bill passed by congress at the last
session.

The carrier and wlndoV deliv-
eries are still forbidden, but locic-
box holders will be permitted ac-
cess, to their mall.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 28.—Becoming Impatient because or
the failure of Walter H. Evans to
accept or decline definitely hU ap-
pointment to succeed District At-
torney George H. Cameron, whom
the governor removed rrom office,
Governor West demanded or
Evans that he arrive at a decision
one way or the other by tonight.
He said that If Evans did not ac-
cept the appointment by tonight
he would appoint someone else.

Evans said this afternoon ne
could not make a final decision
till his chief, United States Dis-
trict Attorney McCourt, arrives
here on his return from his vaca-
tion, probably tonight.

Almost as he had reached his
door last night, M. Yamashlta, a
diminutive Japanese restauran-
teur, found himself looking
squarely into the muzzle of a to*
blue steel revolver, which was
backed up by six feet of thug or-
dering him to throw up his
hands.

Yamashlta lifted his digits as
near to the skies as possible,
while the footpad went through,
his pockets. Besides taking
$1.50 In change, the hold-up lift-
ed Yamashita's brand new Inger-
spl dollar watch. Yamashlta no-
tified the police. The Jap lives
at 1544 South D street.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 28.
—Taking exception to the provi-

sion granting free tolls; to An«ri-"
can ivessels; engaged * In ,coastwise
trad*, England, through \u25a0 Mitchell
Inoes, the Btttlih «toar«« d'af-
faires here, today filed a formal
protest ito the Panama oana) bill.

Ifyou want to get
What you want to

get
When you want to

get it
Is there any easier,

quicker, surer
way than a

TIMES


